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Jon Bramnick Kicks Off
Fall Campaign at Fundraiser

BEGINNING HIS CAMPAIGN...Westfield Republican First Ward Council
candidate Jon Bramnick speaks to supporters during a campaign reception on
September 13.

Scotch Plains Republican Slate
Seeks to Expand Open Space

PRESERVING OPEN SPACE...Scotch Plains Republican Township Council
candidates, left to right, incumbent Councilman Robert Johnston, Paulette
Coronato and Gail Iammatteo, are shown in Brookside Park where they
announced a campaign initiative to continue the council�s efforts of preserving
and expanding open space in the township.

Scotch Plains Democrats Push
For �Open Government�

PLEDGE TO GOVERN...Franklin P. Donatelli, Tarquin Jay Bromley and Geri
Morgan Samuel announce their pledge to fully support open government in
Scotch Plains. The Democratic trio of candidates for the Township Council
pledged to welcome citizen questions and comments at council meetings and to
see that there is a public explanation any time a council member abstains from
voting due to a conflict of interest.

SCOTCH PLAINS -�There is a clear
need for open government in Scotch
Plains,� stated Franklin P. Donatelli,
Tarquin Jay Bromley, and Geri Morgan
Samuel, Democratic candidates for
Scotch Plains Township Council. The
threesome charged this week that �on-
going events have raised serious con-
cern about the way the all-Republican
council conducts township business.�

Mr. Donatelli stated, �At times, the
council attempts to belittle residents
and their inquiries by questioning a
citizen�s length of residency in Scotch
Plains. As a lifelong Scotch Plains
resident, I believe that how long any-
one has owned a home in Scotch
Plains should have no bearing on how
a citizen is treated by the council.�

�Moreover, the council should not
be looking at a resident�s political
party registration when townspeople
bring concerns before the council. As
a former, long-time Republican, I
find it offensive that one�s political
affiliation should affect the kind of
treatment a resident receives when
appearing before the council.�

Mr. Bromley added that, �There is
a distinct drifting away from the coun-
cil being accountable and responsive
to the public. Residents who attend
council meetings or who watch meet-
ings on cable TV learn first hand that
taxpayers� questions often go unan-
swered or receive evasive answers.�

�A clear and disappointing ex-
ample of this was the snickering by
council members when a resident
raised concerns about the township
authorizing, without advanced no-
tice, the wide scale destruction of

dozens of stately trees from Green
Forest Park to make way for more
black top,� Mr. Bromley claimed.

�The council�s snickering is the
type of conduct by elected officials
that serves to dissuade taxpayers from
raising questions about local gov-
ernment,� Mr. Bromley stated.

Mrs. Morgan Samuel commented
that, �At the September 16 council
meeting, one of the council members
abstained from voting on a issue re-
lated to land development. When a
citizen asked what the council�s policy
was on disclosure of conflicts of inter-
est, the member of the council who
abstained from voting volunteered that
she had had a conflict of interest on
the previous vote but that there was no
need to explain what the conflict was.�

�Such stonewalling wouldn�t be
tolerated if there were open govern-
ment in Scotch Plains. The council
member�s refusal to explain the na-
ture of her conflict gives credence to
the perception that the council is in
the hip pocket of developers,� said
Ms. Samuel Morgan.

Mr. Donatelli, Mr Bromley, and Ms.
Morgan Samuel concluded by stating,
�In Scotch Plains, where closed-door
political government has become the
rule, citizens often are shut out and
discouraged from participating.

�If we are elected to the council,
open government will become the
rule. Citizen input will be encour-
aged and welcomed. Citizens will
get direct answers to their questions.
It�s a matter of responsibility and
accountability,� according to the
Democratic candidiates.

SCOTCH PLAINS - Scotch Plains
Township Councilman Robert
Johnston recently joined running
mates Paulette Coronato and Gail
Iammatteo at Brookside Park as the
candidates announced a plan to pur-
sue the preservation, protection and
expansion of open spaces in the town-
ship.

�The Park has undergone major
renovation work and is a jewel
among regional parks,� Ms.
Coronato claimed. �Gail Iammatteo
and I congratulate Councilman
Johnston and the rest of the council
members for their continued dedi-
cation to preserving, protecting and
expanding our township�s open
spaces.�

�At our recent Township Council
meeting, we announced our �Five for
Five� plan, that is, the creation of five
new baseball and soccer fields over
the same number of years,� Council-
man Johnston said. �And we recently
acquired the former zoo property for
a park and historical site.�

�The present council�s initiative
in answering its residents� recre-
ational needs is an example of the
leadership that needs to continue in
Scotch Plains,� Ms. Iammatteo
added.

The three candidates cited their
combined residency of 77 years in
Scotch Plains and �wealth of experi-
ence in community planning.�

Councilman Johnston was a mem-
ber of the Planning Board for 20
years, and was its Chairman for 13 of
those years.

Ms. Iammatteo is the current
Chairman of the Board of Adjust-
ment and has been a member since
1988. Ms. Coronato is a four-year
member of the Board of Adjustment
and was also a member of the Plan-
ning Board for many years.

Jon Bramnick, the Republican can-
didate for the Westfield Town Coun-
cil from the First Ward, kicked off his
campaign on September 13 with a
reception for over 100 supporters at
his home.

In launching his candidacy for the
Town Council, Mr. Bramnick em-
phasized his priorities for Westfield,
which include strengthening the cen-
tral business district, high-quality
municipal services and holding the
line on municipal property taxes.

�Westfield is a great family town,�
explained Mr. Bramnick, the father
of two school age children. �My goal
is to maintain and improve our high-

quality town activities, while keep-
ing a fiscally prudent approach to
town finances.�

Among those in attendance at the
campaign kick-off were Assembly-
man and former Westfield Mayor
Richard H. Bagger and Congress-
man Bob Franks.

Mr. Bramnick has begun an exten-
sive door-to-door campaign in the
First Ward to discuss town issues
directly with residents.

�I look forward to speaking with as
many First Ward residents as possible,
to hear their suggestions how we can
make Westfield an even better place to
live,� Mr. Bramnick concluded.
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